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1HM CHILDREN'S RE~CORD.JU.

"FOLLOW ME)

A1N 1IMGERY.

YOUNG girl of sonie sixteen
SURiineIrS %ilas %wrapt in liealtli-

- fi slcep. Suddenly 8she a-
%voke. It seeied als if a v'oice

~Vcal leil lier-a voice, low, sof t, and
* exquisitely sweet. She recog-
* ii.ed the voice of the IMaster say-

~ - ing to lier, '' Follow iiie.î1
Gladly she obeyed the caîl. It

seeiiied as if lier dreaiiis of noble work for the
Master she loved so well Nvere about to be real-
i?.ed. 't'relnxblinig %vitlî very joy, she placed lier
band in thatu of lier lieavenly Guide. " Lord!
what wilt Thiou htave nie dIo ?" she asked-iisked
sa carnestly tliathe Mlaster siiiiled kindly at the
eager, upturned faece and again He softly whis-
pered, " Followv Me.'

The patli lie chose «,for lier tliat day was 1n0
flowery one. A narrow way, strewe(l witlî duties

-eiltrivial, everyday diities tliat she liad
perforîiied in tlîat sanie hiomîe alinost every day
since lier clîildhood. The Master slîowed lier
tliese.

H1e wvas quick to note the disappoitiuetît iii lier
face Mienî sîe beheld tîte wvork laid oîît for lier.
Well lHe knew tliat slie Nvas tliirstiiig for liiglier
duties4, for soîîîe great îvork to dIo for Mlin. But
lie liad tiot %villed it so.

Gently laýyiîg lus lîaîd on1 the youtlifill liead,
lIe poiîtted to tlio dîîty-strewln patlî, antI softly
said, " Mvti clîild, for My sake."

Instaîitly tue slinadaws llew froru lier face. Slue
coiiprelîeîided nt a glaince tliat evcîi tliese coinnion
little t.isks, if donc inii loviîîg, cheerful spirit for
Ilis sake, would be accepted and accouîîted riglit
nîoble %vorks by Min, lier owzî dear Lord.

Keepiîig lier liaîîd closely clasped iii His, suie
pressed forivard, tah-ing ecdi duty as it camie, aîîd
trustfîîlly lookiiig: to lier Guide for comnsel aîîd
hiell wlîeî thue slîadows gatliered rounid lier pitlî,
ana the rond becaîîîe rougli and thorny to lier
tread.

Tiiose iii the fainily circle, aîîd tie few outsid-
ers with vloi alie caille iii contact that day,
were quick: to, note the lialo of liappiness tliat sur-
rouîiffed lier. Glooin and sadness fled at lier
aîîproacl, aîid iii their places slîe, %vitlî lavish
lîand, s9trcwed tlîe fair, sweet flowers of Light,
and Joy, and Love. And tlîus tlieday passed by,
and tlie sîtades ofnigît maille on).

lier labors over, the youtlifil pilgrriîîî paused to-
rest. Slie thouglit of the desire that liad been
liers for inany inontbs ; tlie desiro to be a far-
fained laborer in the Master's vineyard. Slic-
conipared witli sucli a life tlie day tlîat was draw-
ing to ite close. The world would îîot cal tliese
noble îvorks tint she lîad been engaged in ; nor
would site reccive praise or tlîaiks for thenu froiîî
cartlily friends.

But lier consolation %vas nt band. Ife, w>îo hzud
beeii lier close campaiiion ail the day, 'was 'with
lier etill, andi froni lIiiîîî sic received wlmat was of
more value than ail tlie wvorld could give, even
the muai prized title IlFaitiful in tiiet whlicli is
1least."I

And it is often sa. MLýatiy noble lives are livcd
in quiet, out-of-tlîe-way corners. Day after day,
iuontli after nionth, aye, and ofteîî year after
year, tie patient worker toils 0o1 at the saine uit-
interesting tasks. But if tlîey are doue for Ilis
sake, tliey shall fot go unreivarded ; for it is the
Master Hinutelf who says to ecd sucli laborer :
''Be thion faitliful unto deati, amui 1 will give
thee a crown of lifc.".orin Rays.

NA'MINO I'EISIAN GIRLS.

Persimi girl babies are given very pretty maiues.
In omie famtily, perha~ps, onte will tind Aktar, the
star ; Gulsluan, hules; Wobaliar, thîe sprimîg;
Siumtisi, thc sin) ; Sîtireen, sweet; Alnias, dia-
mud.

Yet littie girls aire miot ivanted. Tlîere is
niourning iii a lionse wî'len a girl is bon, anîd an
old Persian proverb says: 'Tle lîousebold weeps
forty dauys Nylicn a girl is boni."l

Tîtere is an iitnposing ceretuonial wvleîî a boy is
nanîed, but ail old wotnaiî stoops aîîd -1vltispers ii
a %wee iai(ls Ear the nîaine sue is to go by. Her
fathtcrdoes not look ab lier. Prcsently, wvicu she
cati crawl to lus feet, sue inay win hîinî by lier
pretty baby ways.

Tlicro are nîo kiudcrgarteiîs in Persia. As 80011
as slie i six years old the l>ersiamî girl's life of
seclusioxi begitîs. Sic is tauglît eîîîbroidery, aîîd
perlîaps to rend the Koran. But tiere existe in
tlie minds of iiininy Persians tic idea tlîat it is
iinnioest for a, girl to, kiîow lîow ta rcad.-Oliris-
tian Llerald.
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19THIJ CHIL4DREN'S REýCORD.

OUR QUEELN'ýS FOUR SCOREY \EARS.

"IlThe twenty.fourth of May.
Is the Queon's birtlî day."1

How inany a Canadian boy and girl, fro:n
Atlantic to Pacifie, lias sbouted that sinxpl- coup.
let, thinking of the holiday that it brings 'vith it.

But as you get eider you will learn t1 iat there is
another reason for being ghîd, because we have
s0 good a Queen and bectiuse she bans been spared
anothor year. And now sie bias bad a life time
of four score years.

For sixty-two years, on tho 2Oth of lune, she
ill havo been Queon of the wor1d's greatest and

best Empire, and bier wisdoin and goodniess in bier

lof ty station bave been more of a lielp) and strength
to the Empire then a greait nîany guns and batti
ebips wvould bave been.

We have cause te be glad and tha nkf ul net only
for our Queen, but for our Empire, Britaiti, the
greatest and the besb tho world lias ever seen.
An ErJnpire ivhose 8brongarm,ivith God's help, lias
done more tban any other Empire or country te,
put down tho world's tyranny and wrong, and te,
give liberty te thie dewn, trodden and the oppress-
ed, and s0 we gladly celebrate "Empire Day."'

WVe have cause te be glad and tbankful, net
only for our Queeni and Empire, but fer the parb
of the Empire that we live in, our goodly Canada,
the fairest and best gemn in Qucen Victoria'sg
Colonial crown.
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THU CHILDRZN'S MUORD.

STORiE.S FROMI OUR OWN M1ISSION FIELDS.

TVo YOUNG NVIVE5S IN JIONAN.

This touclîing -itory cornes8 frein Honati,
froin oneo f our lady iedical mnissionaries,
Dr. Joanie Dowv. Dr. l)ow and MNiss Mclntosh
hearci of a sick wvidow, in ene cf their Christian
fainilies, and %vent te Seo lier. Whiea thecy
rcaelied the village the wo'man wvas dcad. But
we inust lot Dr. Dow tell the rest of it.

' The fainily liad just finishied weeping, that
is, tho custoinary spoîl et wailing. Thero are
loft foui sens and two daugliters.

The ialloat boy i8 three years ef ugo, a little
prattliiig baby quite, uncenscieus of its loss.

The claughiters, te whem wve were war-mly.tt-
tache(], are beth inarried inte liethen homes,
whiere they get no syinlîat.hiy, but streng eppesi-
tien in their litirpese te worship) Ged.

I3efere tlîeir marriage thoy lia(1 given us their
naines as tlioso nhli wishied te be Clirit3tians, and
thîey secii te hold on te their faibli; though
in their honmes tliey (lare net pray ol)enly.

WVhen thoir liusbands ceîninand thein they bew
dewa te tue geds er te licaven and eartlî, but
thîey say tlîey kneov the idel ig nothîing.

Witlî few of the Chinoe have 1 felt the tic cf
kin3hip as witli these twe girls, fellewoe ef
Christ, but under such unfaverable circuin-
stanleea.

Truly they need our synipathy and our prayers.
Wo weuld bc glad cf ail opportunity te teaich
thein, te encourage thîem, but it is impossible at
proeont oither te get access te their homes or to
br'ing thîcîn here fer instruction."

PRi'/,EB AND TRFATS3 IN A IMISSION SCIIOOL.

Mî.Merton, ef Trinidad, wvrites et a visit,
,vith prizes and rewards, to a newv mission scooal,
and of the littie peoples joy.

'I started alene by rail one niorning witb a
fille parcel ef clothing,aud Eomoe books and sinaller
gifts for tlîe children.

I reaohied the place, a strange name it lias,
Gîjaiico, and ut oîîe o'clock, after tlîe recess, visited
the Schjeel.

[' y fir8t effort wvas te ilîstruet tlîe chldren
about Teiuiperaîice work,-for many ef theni,
wlien cliildren, learii to dlfink riîiii,--axid get soe
ef the larger boys to sigli the plecige.

ci'It is iiecessary te imipress alleul our inenîbers
thie selenxnity of the promise they are înaking 'by
the hîelp et God.'

, Iii1 doing se lately ab Mlaraccas, 1 asked for the
naine of a king whio was a very bad inan and who
yetwnvs ashanied te break bis promise. The answer
oaine proniptly ' lierod.'

"lTo satisfy iyselt thiat the childreîî knew the
story, 1 askcd, amnong the questions, ' Why did
Heredias wvant Jolin Baptist's head ?' 'Sile ant-
ed to spit upoen it and throwv it to the (legs,' 'vas
the truly Oriental answver.

"lBlue Ribbon wvork finished ; I took the roll of
last year's attendanee and rewarded the ehildren
accordingly. Besides a good deal of clothing and
sinall gifts4 and dolla, !sent froin home, we have
giveni about twenty dollars worthi of books. They
wverc meistly given to ebjîdren wvho did not ueed
clotlîi g.

-A book is the prize niost eagerly sought af ter;
and of ail books the Bible or Testamient. If tbey ai-
ready posse-ss that, a hyman book is the object of
desire. Siall children d early love a pieture-
bock.

-Afteur distributing the gifta and a scramble for
nuLis, griven nie by a kindly inerchant iii Port of
Spain, 1 started for home, wvith nxy valise ligliter
than before, and leaving the heaits ef nmany of our
littie folks ligliter as well.")

A GIAD SCENE FI(OM UJJAII, INDIA.

IIow can it be a glad ecene when it consists of
a schxeol of eleven peor blind orphan childron ?
Is it not a sad scenle?

No, for Miss Jamieson, our missionary, wvrites,
that "&this is the only sehool for the blind in
Central India. If they wvere loft alone and not
gathed in by our mission achool, many of them.
would nlot only live the most wret.hed of lives as
beggar8, but wvoul( be sure to fali into very bad
arid îsinful habits.

" «We cani save theni fromn.niuch suffering and
,wickedness, and open to theni a new world in
wlîich they inay have the pleasure of gaining
knowledge, and nmany cf then i ay becotne useful
workers.

"Nea rly ail thiechildren hîavemade xn.rked pro-
gress during the year. When first they caine to
us they were very lîelpless, and it required
mnucli patient labor before they could even dree-s
thoinselves alone. Now, both boys and girls do
their own grinding, cooking, and other wverk,
indeed, the girls will seen bo quite good lieuse-
keepers.

\Ve are now tising " chicks"' in our deors.
ivhich our blind boys have made. The splitting

JUNX



1899 THY, CHILDRIN'S RI3CORD.

and preparing of tbe canel le very diflicult for
thom, but they aru overconiing ail obstacles by
thoir persevoranco. Thcy are briglit active and
industrious.

In thoir studies they have made evon more
progress. Seven of the whole numbor can rond
quite well, while the romaindor have maetered
tho alphabet and begun to road.

Our appliauces aro stili unsatisfactory. A fewv
maps, with the moutitains and sorne of the coun-
tries raised have lately been seeured. But wve
trust that before another year we may have miany
necded helpe.

Tlhey are aver wiehing te learn somnething new.
They were mauch delighted te have 1'Pilgrims
Progrees"' to read.

Qne of them lives with hie grandmother, and
thrc months ago they went to visit bis father in
a distant town. IVe regretted the fact that ho
would be away from ail Christian influence, but
trust lie may be the boarer of good news to his
own family.

TotLching those cbjîdren hias beon a pleasure,
and a more iuepirîng and encouragiug workc it
would be hard to fiud. Sevon of themr have given
evidence of having roceived a new hoart and have
been baptizcd.

BABIES IN CHINA.

When a Chinese baby takes a nap, people thînk
its seul is baving a rest-going out for a long
walk perliape. If the nap le a very long one the
niother is friglitened. Shie le afraid that her
baby's seul lias wandered tee far, and caunot flnd
its way home~. If it doesn't corne back, of course
the baby will neyer -%Yzken.

Somnetimos mon are sent eut on the Street te
eall the baby's name ever aud ever again, as
though it were a real child lest. They hope te
load the seul back home.

If a baby sleeps wbile it is being carried frem
ene place te aixether, the danger o! losiug the seul
along the way 18 very great. Se, 'wheer carnies
the littie eue keeps saying its name eut loud, se,
that the seul wvill net stray away. They think ef
the seul as a bird hepping aleng alter thern.

Honor thy father and tby mother, which le the>
fir8t commandaient with promise.

THE P>LAN 0F STUDY

FOR TUIE CIILDREN.

Cenductod by 11ev. R1. Douglas Fraser.

Toplc for Week beglnnlng JuIy 9.
The Work of our Woman's Mlsslonary

Socleties.
Read Psalm 67.

lu inany of your homnes inothor or 8ster wvill bo
able Wo tell you about the Woinan's N2issionary
Society, or Mission Baud in yeur own congroga-
tien.

But tliere'are mauy other Societies and Bands,
ail over Canada, and you may learu somothiug
about thom lu the following linos.

If you de net bolong Wo a Mission Baud, per.
haps roading aud thiuking about them will lead
yeu Wo join one, or if thore is noue lu your own
congregation, you might aek somoebody te get
eue formed, se that you rnay belong Wo it. This
would bo good missiouary work.

MISSION BANDS IN THE WvEST.

BY MISS CAvEN, TORONTO.

It le tweuty-throe ycars since the Womn's
Missiouary Society, of. the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, was orgauized, aud the same year
Mibsien Bande were formod, se that your Baînds
are as old as the Women's Sociotios, aud t hose
who belonged Wo the oanlier Bande are now men
and women, and 1 trust they are botter mou and
womon because thoy bolouged Wo those Bande
and better wvorkers in the Chiurch hecause of the
work they did thore.

Those Societies and Bauds are not ludependent
societios outeide of the Church, but they are
helpers la the Ohiurch and their immediate object
le the evangelization of womou sud children lu
heathon lands.

Nowv, twenty-three years after the Mission
Bande began lu the West, their number has
grown te 302, with a membersbip of over 7000
boys aud girls lu counection withi thomn, aud last
year those Bauds gave $6000 Wo Missions.

But thie8 large nunibor is net ail the young peo-
ple who are beiug traiucd lu mission work, for lu
mauy congregations thero are other young peo-
ple'e societies, Christian Endeavor Socicties, aud
Bauds for Home Mission work, and lu meet of
these the young people Btudy about the Missions
of the Church.

1899



TE£~ CHIL«DRFEN'S R1MCORD.JUN

Would you lile ta know soanethîing of the
%Vollao!ls Societie.q, as well ns Mission Bands ?

Iii the Westerni Section of ouirChur-ch thore are
642 Auxiliairies, witli n total inemnbcrship of 14,-
000 weoni and last ycar their gifts for Foreign
Missions, together wvith tlac S.6000 from 3our
Mission J3ands1, mnade a total of $4.5,53.28.

Tho Wonicn's Socicties and the MisoîBands
ini tho West, support~ ini Ladia four wonîeîi doctors
;and twolvc othior wvonîcn whio nro teaching tixo
-womn and children of ludia about the truc Cod.
Iii 11onjui, China, you support ono wonhnni doctor
and thr-ce wonicn to*nclaor.4. Anîd aînong the In-
dians of the Nortlî.!uvest nd British Columbia
-you have a nuinbcr of woîîîen doing your work as
teachuors or ns inatrens iii the sclicols.

Soinething nmore hnas been done and eaui ho donc
by the chiid ion, besides giving nioney. Every
-year boxes fild wits ai-ticles suitablo for gifts or
prizo8 foi- scelool-cliilIreiiarc sont to the different
lioids.

Boxes of ciotlîing, teo, tire sent to the North-
West, niany of theîin frein Mission Bands.

Touchuing stories tire told of how thesoe iittlc
gifts hiave gaiîied an erîtrance for the inissionary
inito lîcathon homes.

A înissionary, latoly returned framn China, says
that 01(1 Christînas carde and ndvertising cards
have often becu dlie ueans of gatheriîîg an aidi-

cec in China.
These înay bo coilected by the chiidron of aur

'Mission Bnands and scin direct te any of the mnis-
s3ion fildcs at n cost of anc cent for twa ounces.
Thîîs iii a v-ery practicai way the youîag peoplc ira
aur Bands înny be brouglit into contact with the
littlo oies in ann of our mission fields.

Our Church is going te coiebrntc tlae apcning
of the 2o1tlî century by liborai giving for mîission-
ary nad otiier purposes.

'Vhat eau our Mission Bands do in the year
1000?

BANDîo i.~iS 11% THE .1AUIMIItOiC

Nearly ail that is snid above of 1\ Missiai Bands
in the W~est is also true af your Bauds iii the East
auaid îîced îîat bc repeated. Tla oaniy difference is
iin figures andl pinces of wark, nnd thiese figures
wiil îîow be giveai.

Tho M issioui Banuds in tlac Eastern section af the
chur-cli la( thoir bcginning anly nbout a year
inter thain iii thc WXest, s0 that your history in
.thîo East is nenrly ns lonîg a aone ns iin the W~est.

Nawv, iii the Eaust you bave 103 'Mission Bands,

with a ineinbership of 12,657 girls and boys4, anîd
ast yenr you raised for missions over $1 ,000.

lu the Enst) the speciai work thait lins been
assigne(i te yent, ind thiat you aire doing s0 wveii,
is providiîîg for tlao suppart of your four lady
teachers ini Trînidad, s0 that yau boys and girls
in the Mnritimec Provinces are directiy ttaehing
hutndreds of lientiac chldren in Trinidad.

The Woînain's Forcigna Missionnay Society in
the Eîist whic.h yau are se earîaestiy hiping, lins
naw 220 auxiliaries, and raiscd hast year far
Foreign 'Missions, with yoîir lep i,3.2
besides seîadiaîg to tlac Mission Field about 65
boxes of mission goods valiaed ait S715.32.

OUJR OWVN, OUR NATIVE LAND.

It is greit, frona Atiantic ta Pacifie. It is rich
in fields nd foresta and fishieries and mines. It
i8 wreli gao'erne1, its peoiplc are safe nnd free.

Iii a few years tho boys nnd girls of ta-day wili
bo tho inen aîad wvamen who wiii dig its inines,tiii
its fields, lent- its farests,keep -its haines, con-
daiet its iinerchandise, bc its lawyers, rulers,
docters, teachers, Sabbata sehool workers,
ehdeî-s, preachers, mnissienaries, ani it is for the
boys and girls ta decide whaît kind af a country
Canada shahl bo whien theso few years have passed.

You have mtade snow mon wvhen thc snaw is
soft, andîien aftor freezing over night they are
firun iii their slîapc and cannat bo changed, except
by being bu-aken.

Que great part of Canada, the wido Nerthwest,
is fast filliiig up with settlors fraîin ail lands. Like
thc sof j siaowtaat, now country can now be shaped.
for goed or evil. If missianaries bo sent in ta ail
the iew settioments, our cauntry w~ill bc shaped
for gaod. If they bo net senit thore are iaany
things wvhicla shape it for cvii, and it xviii be very
dificuit af terward ta make it gaod.

Lot tue boys and girls now do what thcy eau
te inake a great and good country for thomsei vos
te live in wlaen thcy graov up, and let thein pray
Cod te ntalco it a botter country every year. -

"Froin acean itato ecean
Ourland shahl ewn Thec Lord

And, filied wvith truc dovotian
Oboy Thy sovereiga word.

Our prairies and aur meunitains,
- Forest and fertile field;

Our rivers, lakes, and fountains,
To Theo shall tributo yietd."

j UNIC
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IN AN OLIVE ORCILARD.

DY JUYMA Mà%ACNAIlt NVIC-IIT.ONCE in Italy I entered a tittle olivo orehard
on a sunny siopo. Tie ownor was busy

c'among bis trecs. H1e turned to me and
-said :

"aThis is truly the troc of God. With a few
acres of olivesa mnrn is rieh. No part of this troc
is wva8ted. Seo these roots--tite olive roots grow
very fast-we prune tbem. WThen a troc ceases
to, bear, we tako ail the roots froni the ground.
We grind the roots into a coarso red (tust, tike
sqawdust. It is ricli with. oit, and wve press it into
thoso round cbocolate-cotored cakes, calted filmes;
thesce are our fuel; they hold fire, a long, long

-der ail day, and strike themn nto bright
you corne in cold and damp. The t
branches of the olive, signora, are far tc
to humn. The wood iG biard, fine-graine
fui in color, and serves to make th<
cabinet wvork. The olive bernies we
sort; the finest green ones are sol(
pickles. The fruit for oit is loft on the
November te, become purple as a inuli
f ull of oil as a comb in the summner hiv
honcy.

4&(orne and sc my olive muiii. L
ower part iz% the stunip of a very old
olive tree. The stone turned by the er
stone, but another section of olive tree

sec how wido apart thoe tire set? Tint is so tho
kernel wvill not be broken. Look ! tho olives are
ready in thoso baskets. Seo theso bags of wovon
rushes ; the crushced olives are scraped into thcse
and gontty 1 )iessed ; tho flrst oit that, flows is
ctearest, bost, and higli-prieed. WVo rebreak tho
mass for a second pressing, and then for a third

'aI cati it a holy tree, signora, becauso it ba@
plcased God to spoak of it so often in his Word
The prophet saw two goldon olive trocs, poîîring
golden oit, to food the lioly lamps, and John saw
twvo witnesses for God, that were ris twvo olive
trees. Sigiiora, I tend my olives, andl I think on
these thing."1

A TENDER-HEARTE> ENGINEIR.

One neyer kuiows tho value of a kitndly deed tilt
hie knows att iLs consequences; and the, menit of
it is in not kilowing them nît boforehand.

An engineor of a passenger train wvas driving
through, a snow stormi, eagerly scanning the track
as far as hie could sec, when, hatf.way through a
deep eut, somnething appeared, lying on the rails3.
It was a sheep with hien two littte lambs.

' His flrst thouglit was that lie could rush on
withouti dainage to lus tr-ain; but the siglut of t~he

•;f innocent family eowering in the stonm touched
Shini, and he pulted the air brake and sent his fire-

mani ahead.
In a few minutes the-fireman came back witii a

.- " terrified face. There had been a lauîdslide, and
- just beyond the eut the tracc was covered with

rocks. It seeuned certain that if the train had
gone on at fuît speod, in the blinding snow, it

.i~ would have been impossible to stop in tie te
escape disasten.

In one senEo the incident was providential; but
the passengers on that raitway train owed their

fire when safety, if net tîseir lives, to an engineer who wvas
runk and too tender-heartcd to kilI a sheep and hien lambs.
o0 precieus -YVouth's Companion.
~d, beauti.
e clîoicest Jack's a migbty general-wliat a host he's kilted!
pick and Jack's a brisk nisechanie, in building bridges

1 for the skilted;
trce untit Jaek's a dainty artist, sketching in the night;

bcrry and Jack's a faînous florist, and aIt bis flowvers are
e is fuîtl of whbite.

Jack's a busy fariner, ricli in shining fields;'
ook ! this Others haste to gather what his labon yields;
and great Jack is yearty banished, but stiti returns the
ank is no sanie;

])Do you Tell me-eau you do it ? what's his other namne.

'1899
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FLAX 1IPPIX'S QUEER SOHOOL.

- LAX PIPPIN -an wvas orphan,
j ~ but a doar, good old lady,

whowas ne relation te him,
. and vory puer, liad taken caro

of him 8inco hoe was left alono
in tho world. a~gad

Ono day al man calledntgad
mftI5 dour, and asked for a glass of
watcr. Ile sat down in tho door-
way, and tAtIked tso kindly te
grandma, that shoe told him ail

about lier boy. -He's a littie suipo of a fellow,
saut grandina, ''tow-headcd, and nlot much to
look lit. IlHo'l not bo inuchi goed at werking
for his living, I arn afraid. The boys cali birn
Pip), 1 oxpect becauso ho has such a piping littie
veice. But, sniall as lie is, and littie ais lie eats,
I can't keop) inii any longor. I nmuet put him to
work 8otnewblero, and tîtat is wvhat i)uzzlo,, me.

"4l'Il takoe hirn into the city with tue," said the
matli, Il anci put iit into my office. IIo'sso tuaii-
blo, ho'll bc just the boy to run erratnds."

W~hcn il> aine homo to, supper that night,
grandita baid to bim, Il Pip, I arn going to send
you to te city to finishi your education. You
will go te a îîew '&Lind of seb.,ool, where people
Iearn ltow to %% ork , and a good, kind man is goirig
te tcach you."

l'il-> was bundlud off in te care of a friend vory
seoon after tItis, and a '%ery sîutaîl buzîdie ho was.

tg Pipe" said grandina, as site kissed hu'm good-
bye, trying, bard to kcop) a siniliiig face, Ildon't

yen inind ail folks tell you. You dIo what tîto
veice itisido of yen tells you is riglit,

iAIl right, grandma, eii Pip.
tgAnîd don't yen loarn ail folks wvnnt te teacb

you,>"said gr4aîîdnîia. '' You icarnw~hat thevoice,
inside of yen tulis 3 ou is good to learn."

Ail riglit, grandina," raid Pil).
Tîtere, 11'% e given hini the %% lolo thing ini a

nitt,8shell,>' xaid gratndina, standing iii the duor
way, and blinktng fast throughi lier te'rr to sc
the lacit of Pil).

Tho clorks ii 'Mr. Wali's office did flot tliink,
1>ip was a very brighit boy, but lie did as hoe w'as
bill, and secunspeke. Tltcy -ot a little curious
at last, and thouglit they %vould like to ftnd out
what kind of stuff hoe wva mado of, and wliat ho
was thinking of ail the tinte, or wiiethcr hoe was
net thitiking of anytliing.

IlHBoe, Tow," called ene of tîto clorks at noon
t ine, boforo tlîoy wvent te werk. " liero's a cigar

for yen, htave a geod smoko, it wili make a man
of Yeu."I

IlThank yen," replied Pip, t'tking the cigar
and %vilkinig teward the door with it.

Il0, be sociable, and havo a sinoke hero with
us,"y Raid the clerk.

IAil right, said Pip.
The in tipped their chairs back and prepared

for seine fun. Pip tore off a corner of a nowà-
paper, wrapped iL around tho cigar, and liiteà
it. Thon lie went te tho cioset, brought eut the,
dust pa and, fiat.tening the paper, stoed the
cigar up ia it.

IlWhat is that chap up te, anyway? " oxclaim-
cd another clerk. IlLook hore, Tow, that's no&
way te smoke a cigar ; put it in your meuth, a
we do."

"lDo you liko te smoke a cigar best iii yeur
rnouth?"l asked P:p, ,looking at the man with a
geod deai of interest.

"0 f course I do; whoro were yeu brought
up?'l laughied the clerk, beginning te suspect
the boy was simple.

IlWoil, I like te smoIre my cigar beat eut of
n'y meutb," said Pip. .2iacing the dust pan a
little distance from hiiîn, thon taking a chair, he
ieaned bis oibows on lis knoee, and watched the
curling smoke with evident c3atisfaotion.

"He's net aIl thero," said tbe cierks. But ene
of tlîom foiiowed Pip out when he went te supper
and asked lis they wallred up the street, 'lWhat
is the reason Yeu de net sînoke Tow?"I Ail the
elorks caiied him Tow.

"Becauseo I have bocard tobacco is poison,"
baid Tow. "'I don't want te have poison ail oer
the inside of inn."

Il0, coino new,"1 said the elerk, 'lwbo toid
you tebacco was poison ?"1

"iIL teid itseif," said Pip. " It mnakes people
sick te smoko it, unioss they are used te, it, and 1U
can't get tho sineii of it eut of nxy ciothos. It's
awfui sticky stuif. Wben it geLs anywbere it
sticks there. I doa't want any such stuif inside
ef me. »

The clerk did net teli his cempanions of bis;
taik witb I>ip, thinking thoy wvould only laugb at
bita, and pester bim ail tue more.

One afternoon the cierks sent Pip for sone,
lager beer. When ho roturned witb it tbey gave
bim a glass. "Thank: yen," said Pip, and waik-
ing te the bowl wbero tbey washed their hands,
ho poured the beer inte it.

"'Hoid on ! 'e cried one of the men, "1that,
cests money."l

JUNR
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"iYou poureci yours out 71aici Pi), Il"so, I
pourod out mine. I litre to pour mine into a
sower pipe botter than into rny stomach, for thon
it nover troubles me afterward."l

IlYou littie Jackanapes 1 ' shouted anothor.
"Don't you know Inger beor wvill brighten your

wits? "

IlIf r3variiig and talking in a mighty qoteer
way is what you moean, I don't think I care about
having rny %vits brightoned," said Pip, looking
from one to the othor of the haif-iaughing, haif.
ngry mon.

"lDon't you knowv it wili make you grov!"
said anothor.

HPi turned toward o io of tho clerks, who waa
rather conspicuous for lus stouttno8s. "I don2t
know as I want to grow juet that shapo,~ said ho
sglowly and thoughtfully. IlHo'8 aiways drinking
lager, and ho gots roundor ail the tilno."

IlTow isn't such a fool aftor al," uaid one.

Just before the holidays grandnia got a lottor
frorn Pip. <I Pin coming homo for a wook to, oco
you and the boys, and whon I corne baok te the
city, I arn going te oening school, and learn
beap8 or things. Mr. Wall says that 1 will find
sorne queox' thinigs and qucor people overywhore,
but if I always remembor what you said to me I
wvill be right." FrLAX >vm.Sl

Scene In Assamn. Bridge of Boeots aud Creepers.

THE DINNER THEY HAD. to dinner, I have brouglit you yours,"1 and de-
parted.

A poor woinaii went recently to a saloon in With a Iaugh the inan inv!ted bis friends te
searcliof bier biusbaud :dine with himi; but on rernoving the oover frorn

She fournd hiin there, aud eetting a covered dish, the dish he tound only a slip ot paper, on whioh
'wbichi sbie bad brought with ber, upon the table, was writter.:
she said : IlI hope you wiil enjoy your meal. It je the

"Thinking that you are too bnsy to corne homie saine as your farnily bave at home."2

1899
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A P'AIR 0F TNY FEI-il.

IiY <idn't you bring your wife
witb you te Aierica, Hop
Lee ? "1 asked ci teacher iii our
Chine.se Sabhatlî Scbool, wlien

' ee <iscovered that lier "lboy"
was a married nman.

'Cîu't walk lier, can It talk
lier, whant uise bring bier ?"
wvas the roply.

llop Lee's wifc, iii far-off
China, lîad ai pair of feet so t.iny that it wvas quite
impossgible for L:cr to walk witlîoutassietance.

Nine-tetîths of ail the wouîen in Chinîaare iii the
saine condition asý 1101 Leo's wife. If it be true
tîtat oxie-thirdl of the hunian race live in ths
Celestiai Emnpire. this mnuas tiîat tlîree out of
every ten womieîî iii the -%vorld are liopeless cripples
doosiied to totter throughi life on tiny feet, utterly
incapable of supporting tlîeir bodies.

True custoin of foot-binding is responsible for
tlîis. TI'le great hosts of Cliiniese womien were not
bon cripples-ihey lhave naturally, sniall and
beautiftul forîned feet. Thecir defority is the
resuit of cruiel torture, self-iîîfhict-ed, in order te
secure social stand)(ing.

The proces of foot,-binding is panîf ul ini the ex-
trenme. In order to reaîlize emin iii a mieasure, the
cruelty of it, -%atech somne dcar little five-year-old
nîîîideîî, as ehe skips about, on lier happy little feet.
Then tryv to imagine that it is shie, i,îetead of lier
uinfortunlate little Ciinese sister, who iluet very

soo leve er nery play' iii tle brighit sunshine

le p.Sm tlirougli the ordeal of foot-biiiding.
Ponr little victiiîu ! Iler lîaby dlays are scarcely

past, aînd 3'et she nmust drink deelp drauglîte froin
the culp of suffering. But suc would ]lave nione
of oîir pity. Suc is miot only willing but auxious
to have lier feet boundf, for sle tlîinks that to go
thro-igh lifo witlî 'l feet like a iatis Il woulcl be
thte worst c.%~lainity bliat coîild befail lier.

Iii Christian homes, whero Vile custoîîî lias been
given iup, littlc girls have actually beii kiîowî to
tîy to l)ind tlîeir feut tlîemselvcs, witlîout tlîe
luoiwlcdge of thicir parente, to be in fashiiort.

So he littIe Chîinese girl subînits -%YillingIv
tliougli not ivithîout. bitter cryinig aid nmany 4-eare,
while lier miotîter or a î,rofcssioîial, foot-binder
places oîîe unid uf a strip of cloth, about one anfl a
lialf inclies wide aîid sevciî or eiglit feet long,
under lier iiistep, %vinds it carefully over lier four
sinaîl tocs so asg to bend themu dowis uiider lier

feet, and tle" passes it over lier instep, drawing
the great toe and ledl togetiier.

If lier feet are to be very tîny, omie woinuîî is îîot
etroiig enouglu to pull tue bandages sufficiently
tiglit, and auiotlier stanids bebind to nesiet. llow
the little oîîe endures sucli torture is incomupre-
lieneible. 'We tlîiîk it bad enougli when our
elioce piiicli just a little.

After a few <laye tlîe poor little aclîing feet are
soaked iii hiot water. Mien the bandages arc re-
niove<l anid cleaii ones put on. Thîis muet lie done
very quickly, for if tue blood begins to circulate
in the feet agaimi, it weill le impossible to rehbid
thein. Thîis clîaîgiîîg of bandages is repeated
frequently for niany niontlîs.

During the first yeîar tue little sufferer je in
constant pain. 'Sue caii ieitlîer stand nor walk,
but iomes round by placing- lier knees on two low
etoole.

After three or four years, if tlîe operation lias
been suiccesul, the feet becoine perfectly dead
anîd lifeless, a mnass of bonles covered with dIry and
elîriveleci skîn, wluile the liniibe are ebrunken from
the knecs down.

Soiiietiies, before tlîe process je conîpleted,
seriouîs disease sets in, and tlîe patient eitlîer dies
or boes one or muore of ber tocs. In tlie latter
case slîe is coiîsiclercdl very fortunate, being repaid
for the added suiffering by tlîe very diminutive
size of lier feet.

Tlîe uîîhlandlagedl feet are a friglitful and pitiful
siglît. It is said that no Chinlese wvoman ever
williiigly allows tim to be seen, even by another
wonan wlîose feet are in the sanie conditioni.

Iii comnpenîsation for all tliesuffering, the bound-
footed wonan bas nnuy privileges, «%vhic1î to ber
mind, miore tlian repay lier for whiat she lias en-
durcd. ler tiny feet - "« golden hules,"1 thie
Cliinese poets cali tlei-are tlîe badge of gentil-
ity aîîd mniake ber eligible for tlîe coveted position
of firet wife, with the privilege of ruling lier lins-
band's îouiseliold. Tlîey also entitle lier to wear
nicli je¶vels aîîd beautiful lonîg garîneiîts of briglit-
colored silk anid satini.

Suie is a lady, imcaîacitated for liard -%ork, and
iiiust be rearcd iii conmparative idileuess. On tlîe
othier band, tuie large-footcd %roman is doortied te
a life of lieavy labor and continuaI drudfgery. She
is a servant, and caun îever hope to becoîne any-
thing else. Slîe je forbidden te wear long gar-
mente, brighit colors, or jewelry of any kind, and
wlien slie marries, lier position ie only that of
second %vife. Conîpared wvitli lier small-footed
sister, ber lot is liard, iiideed.

JUNE
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It is a nijstý1 kc ta suppose that only tlie ricli and
aristocratie bi'nd thieir dIaiighltcr's feet. Mie eus-
tom is a(lopted by ail classes. Even the poorer
famnilies, whlo caninot afford ta raise ail th)eir chl-
dren in luxury ami idIleness, bind tie feet of one
daughitcr, thereby giving lier a chance to enter
the highcr class by niarriage.

Mie size of the feet differs greatly in difTerent
parts of China. It le also deteriuined sonîevliat
by the ciratiinstances af the faiily. Vcry w'ealthy

ýSizo and Shape of a foot print.

ladies have sucx tiny feet thiat they cannot walk
froin one raom ta another without, asistance.
They are frequently carried about on the backs of
large-footed attendants. Others, belanging ta
poorer classes, have larger feet, and are able te
toddle and linip along with the aid ai a cane.
Saie af thin manage to walk long distaucesalone,
but noV witbont gret, difficulty.

111 order ta preserve lier balance, a wonian takes
short, qniek cteps, swinging lier armes as she goes.

Tlie resuit is ia peculiar swaying, tottering niave-
Ment, very mnuch adinired in Chiina.

rrlîe Poets af the Fia -%ery Kingdoîn liken their
wvomen ta " llovers poised upan delicatte stenis,"'
and thieir iaveiente to tie "swaying of w'illowv
boughis, waving in the wind."

Thie ehaoes in which lier littie dead feet are en-
cased are the nmost important part of a Ciniese
,%voaman's dress. Tliey are dainty affaire, miade ai
silk ar satin, beautifully eînbroidcred in gald

Cinlege Wo1111u'1a1 Slio.

tbre.ade ami gayly calorcd silks. Thie sales are
very thick, beiiîg inade ai niany layers ai rice
paper. The fashionable lexîgth is about thîree
luches, thaîîgh it varie-s fran twa aîîd a lialE ta
four inches, accordir g to the size of the feet. ri'he
foot-prirît nt top of picture le an actual sizc.

No aîîe seerns ta know iîaw tie cusiain arigin-
ated, tbaugli tliere are niany traditions eanceriîig
it. One of thiese %sas, t.iiet Nvhen the euprese Pan
Fei, who liad unnusually snmali and heautiful feet,
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ivalked acros a erînson carpet, ernbroidered w'ith
golden Mies, the emperor exclaimied, in admîira-
tion :' Every footstep îîîak(-s a lily gtow !"2
Wh'lereupon the other vornen of the royal liouse-

Iîold becaîne extremely jealous of Pan Fei, and
botind their feet to mîake them snîiall like biers.

Axiother tradition says that the lqsgt enîpress of
the Tfang dynasty, a very beantiful Nvoinan, wlîo
liad club feet, bound thein to bide lier deforîuiity,
and required the ladies of the court to follov bier
exaniple.

Stili another says that tlic men of China ordered
it done to keep the wonien nt homte. Titis seemts
the inost plausible story, for the Chinese think
that il a girl goes ont of the house, sIe w'ill get
into, inisehief. One old wornan lias been hield up
as a niodel to the youniger generation, because,
" for twelvc years slip neyer looked outside the
door of lier bouse."y

Strange to say, the royal woînen in the Imperial
palace, nt Pekini, do not bind their feet. The rut-
ers of the Mfanobu dynasty have always been op-
posed to it. In 1662 the great emperor, Rang-Hi,
at.tcrpted to aboliali the eustomi by nîaking rigid
laws against it, wvith severe penalties attaclied.
But, finding a rebellion was likely to ensue, lie
gave up the atternpt, and "'tîe conquerers of
China were conquered by the %vomen o! China,
whbo set their tiny feet on princes V"

What the Mýanclu dynasty failed to do, Ohins-
tianity is slowly but surely acconiplishing. AI-
ready rnany Chiristian couverts liave taken a stand
again8t the custoin, refnsing to hind thcir dlaugli-
ers feet. Tii briners upon theni persecntion and
trials Nvbicb ive caui little iind(erstandl.

lu maxîy parts of China the Christian girls with
nnbonnd feet wear a pecuiliar slîoe, soîncwiliat 11k-e
tliat o! the MIancliu eînpress. Titis was devised by
tIe lady inissionaries, and in measure proteets
tlie wvearer fromi the ridicule and insult to ivihieli
sie ivould otherwise be subjeoted. Seoing this
shoe, people -,%y: IlYes, shte bias large feet ; but
it is because site lias enîbraced the foreign roli-
ion.I

it is sitartliiîg t-O learul tliat tIe heatlien custoili
o! foot-bincliug is be.iîg praoticed on thc western
coast~ of Arnerica. A iiissionary auxong the Chinese
iii California says : "Arnmong tlie nauy customls
tIe Cinese have trausplanted to California soul is
that of foot-binding. As ive go front homte to
homue ive sec ii tv little ones -itffering f ront the
torture of titis cruel practice. Il

WVbat wotild becoîne of Can-adian girls if sucli a,
oustoin i vre prevalent i n our laud ? Think %what

it would rnean--a narrow, restricted life, confined
alrnost entirely to tIc four wvalls otan unattractive
honte, ivitli no bicycling, no tennis, no skating,
no long walks, no shopping, no traveling, and
noue of that freedoîn o! inovemnent wlidl makes
lite so attractive.

Stirely every girl in our ]and will join lieartily
witli the yonng presîdent o! a tennis olub, who,
after hearing about lier crippled Chinese sisters,
cxclairned: "lOh, girls, aren't you tliankful for
your big feet ?"-Adlapted froin Forward.

SEEING THE POINT.

Thc followving story is told of a Philadeiphia
inillionaire 'who lias been dead for sorte years

A Young man camne to bimi one day and asked
lielp to start in business:

"1Do you drink ? "1asked the nîjîlioxiaire.
''Once iii a whle1
"iStop it ! Stop it for a ycar, and tIen corne

and sec me."
The Young inan broke off the habit at once, and

at the end of a year came to sce the millionaire
again.

"Do you srnoke ? "askcd the sucessful, man.
"Now ald tIen. I
"Stop it ! Stop it for a year, and thexi corne

aud see nie again.l'
Tlîc Young man ivent home and broke away

froi the habit. It took hini soute tume, but
fiually lie worried tlirough the year and present-
cd binîseif again.

"Do you ccw? "asked tIe philantliropist.
"Ves, I do ! "l vas the desperate rclply.
"Stop it ! Stop it for a year; then corne and

sec iîie gftii,'Il
Thîe yoting nian stopped chew'ig, but lie nce'er

went back again. M'lien asked by lus anxious
friends wlîy lie neyer calledl on the millionaire

nuai, lie replied tliat lie knew exactly what the
nuan was driving at. ý' He'd have told mie that
noxv I have stopped drinkiîîg aud smoking and
clienii;g, 1 iu:isL ave -.-ve(l enongli to start iny-
self in busine~ss. And 1 have."- Youtli's Coin-
paxuion.

Whatsoever a boy sowethi, that shalllie reap.
The boy that sowcth the bad nets of to-day is
hiable to, reap bad habits some other day. The
boy thiat, sowvetli the good habit to-day will find
hiniscîf enjoying the trood habit by and bye.
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STANDING UIP FOR ONE'S SELF.

N a publisbing office lay a pile
o! books, waiting te be trans-
ferred to aniother lieuse, a fewv

squares distant.
In tbe rom sat two balf.gYrown

Iboys unoccupied. Suddenly their
employer entered the aparttnent.

"'Boys," ne said ini tenes of sur-
prise and annoyance, 1'I tbouglit
I told yen an heur ago tîxat these

bocks were to be taken to the other bouse at once.
Wlîy are yennot deing it? There are netenougb
te, inake a truck necessary, for a few turne on the
part of each o! yen wonld quickly dispose of

One of the boys, somewbat besitatingly, and
witli decided sullenness, arose, and gatbering up
an arniful o! the books, left the building. The
other sat inotionle8s.

IlI de neot understand yen, Charlie," said the
employer, witb growing irritation " wly do
Yen niot do0 as yen are bdI

1'Because, M1r. Rollins," answered the bey
sullenly, " I de net consider carrying books a
part of my work ; I did net engage fer it ; and I
don't tlîink it sbenld bo required of us."ý

etAh, very well," answered Mr. Rollins quiet-
ly, tlîougb with beth surprise and regret in bis
toue ; and witbcnt further remark be witbdrew
te bis eovn office.

ciWhat a fool Joe was,"1 tbougbt Charlie! " I
told bim alI tlîat was necessary was a little deter-
minatien on our part. Unless a bey bas pluck
enougb te stand up fer binîself in tlîis werld, he
will neyer get along. M'I venture te say snch
jobs wvill net be asked of nie again, wbile Joe ivill
probably be a pack-borse for sonie time te comie."1

Hie picked up thîe paper again with an air o!
suproîne satisfaction, and 'vas just settling hixn-
self confortably once more Nvlien a oeil frein tbe
muiier office summoned biixu. He obeyed wvit1i
alacrity, eager te show that lie was quite willing
te respend to wvbat bie chose te cexîsider the legiti-
mate duties of a position wbicb bad certainly
proved a desirable one in every respect, and an
employer ju.t and censiderate, iu the main.

Mr. Rollins sat at bis desk, ceunting a little
pile o! culver.

"If I remember ariglit, Charlie,"1 lie said in
nnruffied touies, Ilwlîen yen -atered my enîploy-
nient, iA wns te do -%vbatever 1, or the work, iniit
require. As yen ne longer lîold te tbat engage-

tuent, I biave no longer neeci for you. Ilere je
yeur xnoney ; yen are at your own servjce."7

l{ad a thundi(er-beit falleu at Cliarlie's feet bie
could ixot bave been more astonished. Not for a
moment liad lie helieveci lie could be dismissed
without full opportunity to coîîsider any stand
takcîî. As the present proceeding mnade itself
clear to imii, lie felt as thougli a cold sliower bath
wvere descendiug upon himi, and ini a falt.ering,
stammnering voice, he began a harried explaniation
and apology.

'II do not wisli to hiear anythiug frein yon,
Cliarliel," interruptcd Mr. lZollins, thougl i vith-
ont anger oi animosity. "I arn convinced tbat a
boy wbio could risk bis place by the attitude you
bave just taken, je ixot a desirable boy to have."

Tliere was evidently notlîing more to be said,
and scarcely able te realize wbiat liad bappened,
Cliarlie fouxîd bimuself on the street with a few
dollars in his pocket, but with neither purposes
nor recommendation, on -%vhicb te build liopes for
the future. How sînaîl a misstep inay alter the
conise of a life-journey ! As lie turned discon-
solately away, a truckman, f requently enploycd
by the publishing bouse, stopped at the door.

" Anytlîing yen would like carried off, this
niorning, Mr. Rollins?" lieasked briskly ; I1am
ont of a job for n liour, and *will take one cheap.
Let nie trumible off tbose books I sec waiting there
in the rooxu beyond.I"

" Well, I liad not intended sonding thein in
ihat way, as there are so fev of themu," answvered
Mr. Rollins, "Ibut as you are liere, I gnose they
miay as wvell g."

A feu' mnoments later the books were on the
truck, aud thxe <ber between tbe twe roinsoclosed.

Meanwhile Joe bad puriiied bisw~ay. baîf angry
with biieif for nlot baving folloiwed Charlie's
advice, and refused bis emiployer's comnmand,
especially as lie looked back froin time te turne
aud saw notbing of lus comipanion in service
followvxng.

Charlie was bis superior in age, and position
likewise in salary te a coiisiderable amounit ; Joe
Vças, therefore, of the opinion that bie ceuld
scarccly do better than follew the guidance of one
who biad beca se successf nI, from. a business stand-
point.

And yet, as bie argued te himiself, tbe duity re-
quired of thiem was not, in itself, unreasonable.
Tlîey were idie at the time, and the wvork wvas net
bard. 'Moreover, Charlie*s toue and mauner in
replying te an emxployer invariably kind, was cer-
tainly anytbinig but respectf nI.
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cg I ean't hlîep it if lie dtes eall ne a foot for it,»'
hie said te hiniseif, " I beliove I ain eniy deing
nmy duty,afterall,and I ai going through witlil it."1
As lie spoke lie steppeul on miore bnislly, anid Nvas
soon at the lieuse again.

As lie entcred Mr. IRollius called iiini likewise
to thed(esk* "Joe," lie said, asquietly as lie lind
sjiokcn to Charlie, IlI miover wish te inmpose on
those %vlio are in niy eniploy nor to, roquire that
w'licli tliey tlink unreasonable. I noticed yeur
ianner in complyiîîg witlh iny requcat in connc-
tien with the books, aîid only wisli to say that, if
yen stili consider the requireniemît xunjust, yeu
have a perfect riglît to refuse te comply wvith it."

Joe iooked at his enmployer wvittî a bluslî of
enibarrasssnîcnt nîantling lîis check. '"l ani prop-
eriy ashîanEd of nîyself aiready, sir,'I lie blurted
eut, " and have heexi ever simîce I wont eut. We
lîad been talking nionsense iii the other roeîîî, and
I liad been listeniîîg te bad advice. If yen -%vill
excuse mue. sir, I will go riglit on and have tliose
boeks iii their place in double quiok tinie."l

l"As yen ple.-se," answvered Mn. Rollins, quiet-
ly, amîd Joe 'vas alrendy at the deor of the adjoin-
ing reemîî, gazing dunibfounided at the eipty
space.

di Wlîew li ''hoviistied, - lias Clhariie doue it
ail by lîiniself ? le

Il No,'' answvered Mr. Rolliins, '« Clîariie is mie
longer in iny eiploy. I liad a good chance to
have tue books truoked off, aîîd did se; but I ani
none the lessgaut tosce that I still have a boy in
the office whlo knowvs lus dluty and a geod place
when lie lias it.

"From today yen will take Cliarlie's duties, amîd
his saiany, and I will find ayounger boy fer yours;
but lie caneful liow yen advise hîim, and iu tue
oxanîple yen yeursclf set Mi.I

Jeo is liard at work ini tliat office to-day. \Vherc
Cliarlie is, I amn uiîable to say. Wlien %vill boys
learn that to ho, unaccormnodating and foarful of
impî1 osition is net always the best %vay of " stand-
ing up Il for one's self ?-Cenierai Pres-byderian.

I have Godt's owîî oye te watcl ime,
God's own car to eîan iny prayor,
CGed's own word te give me ordens,
God's own arin nîy load te bear.

-&ected.

SOME RULES OP' SUCCESS.F RO% M boylîood a suiccessfutl morchant car-
ried the feleing list of rules in his

k-pooket, and tried to followv them and
found theni very hotlpful:

Keop good conipany or none.
Nover bc idle.
If your hands cannot bo usefully employed, at-

tend to the cultivatioKi of your mind.
Always sl)Oak the truth.
Make few promises.
Livo Up to your engagements.
Keop) your secrets, if you have aizy.
Wlhen you speak, to a person look him in the

face.
Good company and good conversation are the

vory sinoews of virtue.
Good cliaracter is abovo ail things cisc.
Yeur character cannot ho essentially injurod

exoopt by your own acts.
If ziny onie speaks cvii of yen, let your tife ho se,

that, none will heliovo him.
Drink no kinds of intoxicating liquors.
Evor live (rnisfortunes excoptod) within your

inconie.
Whien you retire to bcd think over wvhat you

have boon doing <turing the day.
M.Nake no haste te be rich if yeu would pros.

per.
Small and steady gains give conpetency, with

tranquility of mmnd.
Nover play any gamne of chance.
Avoid tomptation, through fear you inay hiot

Earn rnoncy before you spend it.
Nover run into debt unless you sec a way te,

get eut again.
Nover borrow if you can possibly avoid it.
Do net marry until you are able te support a

'vife.
Nover speak evii of any one.
Be just before yen are generoua.
Keop yourself innocent if yeu wouid bo happy.
Savo wvhen yeu arc younig te spend -%vhii-yeu

are old.
Read over the above maxims at least once a

week.--Thie Deaf Hazivkeye.

A modol yeung man lias honosty ef speech,
rospectability of carniage, industry of mind-and
considoratien for othor8.
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A HELPINO HAND.

FIERE was greataxcitament amnong
* z the Young pcople. Carroll
itHunt was coîuing home fronithIfe raformatory. 

How as
lie ta bae rcived ?

Bafore hae got into trouble lie
bad beau a spiritcd followv, full of

v life, witli kiud and generouG im-
pul sas; but the idta seemed ta
corne ta bimi suddanly that it was a

great thing ta bie a "lgentleman." Ris father,
who bad pleuty of mouey, gave hlm a liberal
allowance, wbich hae bad êpent lately in indulg-
ing hiniseif in variaus pleasures that ta biin seem-
ed part of a gentleman's life. It was after de-
claring that a real gentleman knew just bow ta
drink witbout exceeding proper lirnits that hae had
indulgcd too freely and hiad bean led off inta
wrongdoiug,

"lHais adisgrace ta the family,ll was the ver-
dict of bis relations, sartie of wbom declared thay
neyer wauted ta sea hini again.

Arnong the youug people withi whorn lie had
always hacu a favorite the question of bow lie
shauld ha received naw wvas a seriaus oua. Be-
fore bis fall ho liad not eutirely separated hlm-
self fram tbem, but the tboughit of beiug friands
witb a jail bird was turning the tida against imi,
and it is probable ho would bave receivcd a cold
receptian had not Alice Blunt sean it and asked
the Young people ta hier home ta, talk it avar.

Sbe remiuded themu of Carroll'3 good qualities
and of bis kind aud generous deeds, aud thon
said, that as this was bis first false stop, it did
not scemi riglit ta caudemun hlm tao severely.

CcIt may bae the turniug point lu bis life," sha
said, "suad 1 arn nat sure but bis future re8ts
partly lu aur bands."

Sa tbe tide turued back again , and each of the
Young people expresscd a willingness ta bld
out a helpiug baud ta Carroll. The day lie re-
turned Alice and oua of the boys wvent to sea hlm.
Ho approached tbem witb a flush and a look af
shame au bis face.

"&Carroîl," eaid Alice, taking bis band and
looking hima earuestly lu tbe face, Il Yeu are
goiug ta ba a nman uaw, and every boy and girl in
aur set la gaing ta stand by Yeu. Henry and I
hava camae ta tell Yeu."7

Carroll looked lu a bewildered wva.y frorn ane
to tbe other, thon said, slowly;

I Im oruly a disgraceto ail wvho, know Ina; lyv
disgraced the grand old natne of geutioni an, and
1 thotight 1 could not sec you ail turru awvay froni
mo; so I hiava ask.ed father to lot nme go We'st sud
try ta begin ail over again."

IlIt niih followv you,ee said Alice; "lbut hero
yau could liva it down, for ve, are ail ready to
help yau. \Va knowv wbat la in yau and wa want
you back axnong us. 1

And so oue boy was saved at the turning point
in bis life, becau8e those -%Yho kinow tho gooci that
was in birn were willing to extend a hclping band
wvhile lia lived dowu a great iistake.-Classmate.

HENR~Y WAIID BEECHER AS A BOY.

Before I was ten years old I band learned ta sew,
ta knit, ta scour knives-and ta dirty theni. 1
bad Iearined to w'ash dishes-and to prepare themn
for washing. I could set and elear the table, run
errands, break tumiblers aud earn wvhippiugs.
I had learnied how te cnt and split and briug in
wood. I could niake fires-aud it -%as no) smali
art ta bud a fire with green oak w-ood on a roar-
ing winter morning. 1 liad learned how ta feed
cattie and curry horses and go ta schol-and not
study. la short, I liad learned ta, be universally
helpful-and vexations. I -%vas a good boy3, that;
nobody could get alorug withi-or witbout. Nor
was I uînlike a hundred other boye lu the village.
-Henry Ward Beecher's Autobiographical Re-
minisceuces.
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YlES'ýTERIl)AY.

Ohi the deeds I mnight hlave (lotie -

Ycsterdlay!
l~cthe night obscurcd the suit

Withi a dIeponing grey.
Fatlîer-lhad 1 only kntovn
1l to-day should wcep alone,
I ltid mnade your cares mino own,

Yosterday.

Ohi ! the wvords I inighit have said-
Yesterday!

Ere tho lighit et love liad lied
With the waning (lay.

Motxer- --had my hieart foreseen
Ail tuit caine oui' way8 bot'veen,
1 te yen had fonder been,

Ycsterday.

%Vords unsaid, and deeds undone
Yestorday !

Friends I kept net- -xîay, net one
Ail have passed away.

Dceds ndone, and wvords unsaid,
Love tliat is te silence wved,
Till its leved tire lest and deid-

Yestefrday.

THE BOY THAT WVAS "PULL,.,rASAB13ATH-SCHOOL bey had learned
his lessons se weli that lie hiad inany
beautiftil Bible verses iii bis mmiid. One

day lie wvas travelling alene. Twe bad men
agreed that eue of t.hem should try te, per-suadle
him to dIrink. The inan wvent te imi, and in a
very pleasant in:tLner invitud hiim te take a glass
of liquor. The boy said

IlI nover drink liquer."
"Neyer intid, iny latd, it will net hiurt you,'

eaid thle man:
To titis the bey replied:
î<<Wine is a meeker, stren- drink is raging

wltesoever is deceived thereby is net wis.'
But thie mnan said Il I wvoulcl net have yen

drink tee inchi; a littie will dIo you ne harni."
««1At iast it bitoth like a serpent, and sigt

like an atder,' "answered the boy.
"MlNy fine littie fellow," saidl the ma"ti, " I like

yen. It wiil give nie great pleasure if yen wvill
takec a glass of the bost wine with mei."

The bey looked 1dmii straighit in the oye as lie
snd :

" ' If sinnttrs emîtice thee, consent thou net.'"
The maxi tMien gave up itis ivicked attompt.

Fl ow did yen sncceed ?" asked his friend.
ci Oit, the fact is, titat littie fellowv i8 se0 full of

the Bible yeni cati't (Ie anything with bim."
If yen will htide Ged's Word in your lieart

%vhile yen are yeuing, it wvill help you ail your life
wlihen yen aire temipted. --Seleted.

JOHN ANI) THE POSTAGE STAMP.

OHN Il lived eut." Every iveek lie %vreteJhome te lus mother, who lived on a smail
farmn away up ameng the htilîs. Que day

Johin picked up an old envelope from the kitchen
wvood-box, and satw that the postage stanp was
net touehîed by the postinaster's stamp Le showv
that it liad done its dnty, aîîd henceforth wvas
useless.

tg The pestmaster missed bis alun that t imie,"
said Johin, *' and left the stanup as goed as newi.
l'Il use it nxyseif on uny xuext letter, and save a
penny."

Ho tîîoistened it at the îîese of the tea-kettie
and very carefully pxulled the stamp off.

"1No," said Joliun's conscience, "lfoi' thuat wenld
be ehuoating. The stamp lias been on one letter;
it ouglut muet te carry aneithier."

"k can carry anotiter," said John, " because
yen sc, thtere is lie mark te lrove it weorLhless.
The pest-elhice wvill net knew it."

"But yen kne'v," said bis conscience, Iland
titat isý enough. It is not honet to use it a -second
tijue. It is a littie matter, te ho sure, but it is
chieatiimg. Ced loekb for principle. It i-, the
qualiby of every action thuat lie judges by."

"But ne one ivili kmîow it," said John, faintly.
"Ne ene?"' cried conscience. "lCed will

kneov it, and lie, yen will reunemnber, desires trnth
ini the inwvard parts. 1'

ci es1," cried the best part of John's character.
"cles, it is cheating te use the postage ,sttinj a
seconid timo, and I will net de it."1

John tore it iii twe and gave it te the %vinds;
amîd se lie wonu the victery. Wasn't it werth %vin-
niuug? It is often snch littie tet as those that
reveal. character.-Ihe Children's Prieuîd.
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